Want to get involved in an international audit and research project?

**STARSurg** (Student Audit and Research in Surgery) and **EuroSurg** (European Students Research Collaborative) are recruiting *collaborators* for their next international audit: **CASCADE** (CArdiovaSCulAr outcomes after major abDominal surgEry)

### What’s involved?
- **Data collection** over a **2-week period** in January-April 2022. There are 5 data collection periods so you can choose which period suits your timetable the best.
- **30-day follow up** of all patients in your 2-week period.

### What do I get out of it?
- **PUBMED citable** collaborator co-authorship
- Opportunities to **present results** at meetings
- Opportunity to **lead data collection** as your hospital as a hospital lead
- Opportunity to **attend national courses** through STARSurg/EuroSurg

### How do I get involved?
- For centres across **UK, ROI, and Europe** to get involved please contact us at: cascade.audit@gmail.com